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8 Y TEL£ GRApH. ~.ew ~true1:tts.eju.cu~. . : _ . _,,__ rmw ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ·ADVERTISEM~NTB. 
, Tho Sidon IJoatb or a conunmi NOTICE To F ARl!MERs. Qlace Bay Coal' H~alt~ GiVill['Wat~rsl 
.JSI'"C>~ O:E=»E:;~ .1 . SPECIAL NOTICE. ~ . .. 
CHILDREN BURNT TO DEATH. English C:rO""VV:O. &:, A .e:rica:o. :w.~~:~~~·/:£~~~~:f~t~~~ no Ocoan ~iow Chalyb~tft Sprin[ 
of\)er at once, as prices will nd\'1\nce rapidly in ·• (A 'll ' LE>GY BAY) · 
tho nPnr futun>. 
.. BARNES & CO~ 
augl0,8ilp. 1 
BurningofChattanooga. ~CVTHES, FORKS, HA 
· · " SnaitbR, Scythe Stones, Slips& other }·~I·wiug Utensils. 
RAKES, Wil~ bo' ope? to tie Public on and nCter , MONDA¥{ 16th INST. 
AMERICAN PROTECTING SQUADRON. 
H.ull'AX, N.S., Auguat 9. 
General Bude, a Communillt, wbilstaddreasing 
Paris workers on Sunday, dropped dead. The 
Communists made a great display at the funeral, 
yes terday. The streets were ~uarded by cnalry. 
Glass workers on s trike, hue caused se\'ere 
conflicts with tho police. 
The Parnell comriliasion bill pused its third• 
reading io the house of commons, yesterday. 
The ' t. J ohn timber n.ft bas reachffi New 
York safely. 
The hquse of 11 \'idow, near (.lue~c, bas been 
burut; fiTe of her children perishtd in the flame!'. 
HALlFAX, N.S., Aug. 10. 
Cbattanoo~a. Tcnnt:asec, bas been devastated 
by fi re. ' 
T he ydlow fcn:r is epidemic a~ Jacksonville, 
Florida. 
The oaths' bill hat~ passed the house of com-
mons, and the Parnell commission bill tbe fi rst 
reading in the bouse of lords. 
The ~orth American Equadron of the Ameri-
can fleet will ~ail to the Gulf of St Lawrence to 
protect Amer ic 10 fishermen. 
T he Emperor of Brazil sailed fur homr, yca-
terdliy . 
---··-~---CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.a.n ltAoY, today. 
Wind \\' .S . \\' . , moderate ; fine a nd clear ; sea 
fmooth ; oo vesnk 
OOR ADVERTI~ING PATRONS. 
Auction- naw t·abbag~. &c ... CiifL. Wood & Co 
Auction- - N S Butter . . . ....... .... J & W Pitta 
Brigh t yellow sugar ... . . .... .. Andrew P Jordan 
Olace Bay c_O:ll . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . Benrns & Co 
Lecture notice . ........ . ..... R'e ndvertil!ernent 
Freight ! rom Boston . . .. . ... .. . ... . . . J & W PiLta 
Anthrn.cit<: coal Cor Pale . . . .. .... . . . . B W Taylor 
City Boat. Club .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .... .. W H Rennie 
Layer rais ins . .. . . .. .. . . ... . .. . . .... J & W Pitta 
Poultry Cor sale . ...... . ... . .. . . sec advertisement 
CD Picnic postponement .. . ... see advertiaement 
T A boat club mC4ting . ... . .... see advertieement 
Choice retailing molas~es .. . : . . .. . . J & W Pitts 
Smoker~~ or "Mikado''... . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . see advt 
Uareh of procre. . . ..... O'Flaberty & Macgregor 
San FTanciBCO Hioatrela ........ see advertl8ement 
AUCTION BALES. 
----------------To-morrow (8ATl7BDA.Y), at 11 o'olook, 
0!( TD W1U:aJ' OP 
CLIFT, WOOD & 00. 
80 b.rrelas NEW CABBAGE, ex u . lliranda, 
00 tubl choice N.S. Butter. 
20 banel• Prime Meee Porlr, 
10 barrel11 Piga' Hnds. t~ugtO 
To-morrow (SAT11BDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
ON TD~ WDUF OP 
· ~;r. & w-. Pitts 
50 tube Choic-e N. 8. BUTTER, 
Pi~ Feet, Heads and Jowls, Cbe('f!e, Raiains, 
and qttiotlll. anglO 
ADVERTISEMENTS. 
CITY BOAT CLUB. 
THE ADJOURNED GENERAL ~JNG OF tho t lty Boot Club, Limited. wifl be held in the Ci~y Club Room11, this FRTDA Y Eveni-ng 
a t 8 p.m. A ruU attendance is particularly ro· 
quested. 
W . H . RENNIE. 
nu'gll?, 1i Pee. Ci ty BOilt Club. 
Lay~r Raisins. 
---
FOR SALE BY 
J . & W. Pitts, 
149 bxs Layer Raisins .. 
auglO.!p 
ONE SUPERIOR WHITE OOCK and six laying b.etlll. For particulars apply at 
OoLOlU:BJ' OIDoo. au~t 10 
T BE 'CHRISTIAN DOCTBI.NE 80-clety Committoe beg to IUlllOO.DOe that tbe 
Picnio will talre place on MOJrDo4T, 18th 
inllt.- &11flO,li 
A SPECIAL MEETilfG OP THE TO-tal AbaUaeaot Qlii& Club wm bo held tblll 
e•ening. ':;'~:IY.eloct, 8b.arp, A full at.-
tendaocell (lfr orcler), ll. J. SVIOIDS, 
Sec,-~0,1 
. ~ . 
------------.r-----------------
~~T REASONABLE. PRICES. 
Arcadti ll,ardware Store- M. MON ROI:.. 
JUST RECEI¥Ell, 
lly .l'ntr )VJnd from Scotland, · 
' 
:J:J. :EO -:I:-"0" :A. :E]. 
(UY Sl't:Cl.AL REQUEST.) 
T HE JtEV. DJ.t. F. ·woODS, )V.[LL deliver a publicJecturo in tho Athenae urn 
Ball, on 
MONDAY EVE'NG., Angnst 13th 
E XTENSlVEi»ARLORS HAVE been erected for tlie accommodation and comfort 
ot lnl'alids visiting tbe:Spring. to wu-tako of ita 
Invigoratinst and H6alth..()fvteg 'Walen~. The ' 
matro~ and o.ssUstanta '"UI bo ~ attoDdance from 
7 o'clock. a.m~ to 9 p.m: daily, 
at 8 o'clock. Subject:-" The (Sm.'t>.wsexcepted). Tickeillcan 6e pu.rebueclat 
Li~'~uor Traftlc." any of Ule bookatoros, or nt. t.he Spring, and aUbe 
'J. Atlantic Hotel. · 
• dmisaio#free. A collection will bo taken • 
20 BARRELS BRIGHT YELLOW SU. GAR, -:~~o~~~~ray · ex~~- - ~:~~il~~;:~~i>::iii».~ 
Om Boston nrTeftma win loa-ve the Atlu&io Botelf•lbe - - - Spring (dally) at 10 a.m., 9.80 p.m. ud '1 Jtm. ( A Spl<'ndid Artic le, well worth the attention or Orooen.) Aleo, per'M Bonavida, • j~y::12-:;-,3-:-m:;':;:3i;-:Cp~.:;eod;;:;:;::;-;;::--;:;;:;;:;;;::::;::;;;:;: Viz.,~a. small Pilot, eorree, sugar, Fruit: Teu. Ginger &a~». Hooey Jumbles, Victoria. T M8SSr. S. HOLIBS Rr }IJCHOLS FLO w. ER S. Il 0 'f 
Also, ·lO Cheddar ChPeSe, 00 tins ltnooroni-2lbJ each: Tomatoes, Riot, Beans, Split Peu, 0. 
Harley. Presen ·od Peaches in t.iOB-3 lbi each; Apricots, etc. · All£ LO 1110 TD1t )be held at Harbor Once ~t &be le&b datof 
30 bxs Pale Olive Sonp. superior to Scotch; 50 boxee Royal Crown d(1to, El~trio SoAps,~ B RIc· " LADA N TAN A'' uguat. under t.he ~t of ~~~ 
' Royal Rluo Starch lwhite and blue). Speclial at.&eot.ion ill called to & lew Iron Bobl&eads, latest a"'rn" 'i4><Jge, Independent Orclfl' of 
.Fre11ch styles, which will bo eold cheap; and in store, Packet BeeC-verJ&De to sail nbout the 20th inst. They ha,·e room Cor Temp14~,ancl with the a~p~ of tbe oiU... 
Pork. Jowls, Loms : n sph•ndid article of Creamery Butter fnew); Oat.tneal, Rice, Raisins, &c some freight. Apnly to them or to 
Dr0 utport ordera receive Cl'ery attention, and e.:cecuted without any delay. r 
~ ._..... ..-~~ ~ ,._ ......._.,.. \ .T. & W. PITTS, T HE COMIU'J."rEE OF MANAGE-ment tx>g to give notice that, owing to the • 
generous ll8llist.Bnce or their friends, the towna-
people, they nre in ,a po~~Uiop io JDJke t.Be abo•e 
nnnouncement~ The main object of tbe under· 
takeN is to enoourage a taste espeoiall,- for win· 
dow and cottaltO gardening-a teste which is 
developing iW!Il' among all olUI'es. Tho compe--
tition is open to ntl Jiving in the town and 
au.zl O 
• ...::-. !L.........., ...t;;'.c;!L.-L,. • nuglO Agents. 
~IJOK~R~ of "Hika~o" TOBl~tO! ~~~~~~!~~~~ 
50 tns Anthra-cite Coal 
l'idnity. . , ~ • 
Tho following is the Pnze l-ist, to which, shoold 
circumstl\nct'8 iidmit. nddiLions moy be made, or 
\,·hich due notice w11l be givon. Further parti· 
culars will be given Inter on:-
'---WARE CAt'TIO~ED AGAIN3l'---
ooooo o ooooo oo oooe>oooooo o ooo o 2 000009o o oooooooooooo For further rnrticulars apply to SPURIOUS IMI~ A TIONS. ·~gto,o~P W. TAYLOR, on board. 
o;;::o:;::;;~~~;~;-:~:~:~:::_g:~:::~-::::.~~=~::]:~:1 I ~T R~~l1)1fED' 
from another Tobacco of similar appearance, and to sell it for nhe iJ ~ I'J~ I'J ,  I 
above-mentioned favorite brand. augl0,2ifp • ---\ 
Tho March of Progress ! :;~f:tR;;~ab~~~r; 
RARE CHANCE TO SECURE A HIGH-CLA~S SUIT 193 . WOODS'S . 193 
AT A LOW PRICE. ' -------- . .. -:- • • 
For the remainder of tWs Senson we oJfer the balance of our Stoc k of Hig h- Munici pat! El~ctions ! 
Class Summer Sultlngs made to measure io OtJrw e ll-known su~tlor style 't ____ __ 
At $16.00 a Suit. 
These were our bona fUU $19.00 suits ; wt- mark all our goJds in pl ain flgurt'B. 
&1f'"SnctAL -We also have on band a lnrgo lot o! manufacturer~~' 81\mplCII,. from which any J.:l.'n· 
Ueman requiring a epeclal desi~tU would do well to select.. Tho range comprise-11 o,·er 2000 d isti n<'t 
patterna of the latest $tylee and colorings ror tho coming 8('MOD , ftnd we guaranteed (if requir<'\1) to 
NO.3 WARD. 
f J)('Lwet>n Jifl'H Co\·~ and \Varren'll ( 'On' and 
thenv Nonh to FrC'llhwater Hond, &c. ] 
A P UULIC .lU EE'rJNG OF !tATE-payers. of lhi11 \ Vnrtl will h~ held in t he 
MALi lSTRA1'l::S' COURT ROOM on Friday, lOth 
inst .• nt p 111 .. !or the purpmc of S(' lcctin~ a fi t 
Candidate for tlw ensuin~ election. 
J . W . :\ Lr.UOLS. , 
nu~ 2ifp J OUN ~ALLAHAN. 
PRIZE LIST. 
ROSES-Monthly; lBt prize, $1 : 2nd, 75 eta: · 
ard, GO ctll : 4th 2fJ eta. Other kindtt : let prize, 
$ 1 : 2nd. 7(j eta : 3rd, 50 eta: 4th, 25 el& 
GERANl UMS - YRricgaW leaved: P rize $1; 
f)c(>ntcd leaved : Prir.e, 6() ciS. Pan.11y Oe.ranium 
or Pelnrgonium : Prize. 50 cl.il . Other kindll : 
l&t prize, $1 : 2nd, 'j,j ct.!; 3rd, GO eta; 4th, SO 
cls : l'ith, 25 cts. · 
F USCIDA5-lst pri1.e, ~t; 2nd, 75 eta; 8rd, 50 
et.s: ·llh. 40 eta : 5th, 25 ct.~~. 
E NGLISH 1\'\."- lst pri7.0. t l ; 2nd. 50 cbl. 
llYR~NGEAS-lst prize, 7o ct8 ; 2nd, 60 cte; 3rd, 
2:i cts. 
REGONlt\S-Ist priz.e, Sl : 2nd, 50 eta. 
MIGNONETT£o:-1st prize. 80 cts; 2nrl, 20 etA!. 
COl!DION MITSK-l t~t prizP. 30 eta ; ~nd, 20 ota. 
ENGLl H MUSK - -Prize, 30 cts.' 
BALSAM8--Prize. GO eta. 
Best ~ollcctiou of Cut PansiPS- 50 eta. 
Collretion or Cot Gorden Flowers. assorted- let 
pri~. 'j,j ctll: 2nd, GO cte: Srd, 80 cts: 4th, 20 ota: 
Collec tion!! oC Cut Wild FJowfVS-l&t 1prize, SO 
cts :2nd, 20 l'ts : 3rd , 15 cts ; 4th. 10 ct..OJ. 
(All collecfions of the nl.xwc nama.l Cut Flowers 
!k'nt in to be nt tho d isposl\l of the committee.) 
Best collection of Dried Flowers and Leaves-
Prize $1. 
Driej Grasses. Dyed- P rize 50 cts. 
Flower Boxes. Poi I!:-&c . . of Native ManufacLure 
.:...1s t Jltil'Al, S l : 2nd, 75 c i.B: :lrd, 50 ct8, " 
Flower S tnng11 or nracket.sof Nutil'e Manufadure 
- l et pr ir.e·, ~I : 2nd. 'IS C' t~: :Jrd, 50 ct& 
ar'fhe Jud~cs for awarding prizes, who w iU 
be personJJ not connect~ with tho Lodge, will 
ex~rcisc . tho cus~omnry discretionary power in 
·altering the abo\·u nrrangement should circum-
!11.1\!ICPH cil l for it. au~ 
O'FLA~ERTV 4. M~CCRECOR. JUST- RECEIVED. 
Franc1sco lVI1nstreis .... s.s~ .. , ;, ... ~. • 
llell no two patterns alike. 
auglO 
San ,A_J,L l"AltTIES HAVING CLAIMS 1 Puncheon 
------~::.:.~-=~~~~~~~;~~!~~~.::_ ____ ~~- rum· ~LD • JAMAWA BUM. 
~ Bill ~~~~:-- ~~_Entire ~~~~~~ Afillj''"&· NavY Depot. 
ntznint~t lho ~.:St.nto of JAMES ELUOT, late oC 
St. tJolm't~, Tinsmith, deceased, are requested to 
se-nd the 11nrno. duly nttcstro. to tbe undersi$1led, 
Rml nn pcr.:~ont~ indebted to the said Estate are ro· 
questctl to 111nkc immC{l iatc payment to 
CBA RLES THOMSON t· 
And WlLLIAM J. BARNES, 
£ xccutortt of tho Jato Jnmea\Eiliott Or MOURJS &. MORRIS, 
, ~licitorB Cor Executors. 
Jy23.lud p. li \\' r S(IIZ . 4• J 
au~~:lO,li I OBAS. L. BOWARD, Manager. ~·gG.l w 1 lH l>uc kwort.IJ S t.root. ON SALE. 
RED .& WHITE FtiNNELS 
H AVE JUST CO.I\IPLETED lUO T SATISFAC'l'OU:Y A.URA.NGEIU ENT '\V I TH Manufnclurers who are to supply them oirect from their Mills with suit.able a rticles tor Fearing 
apparel, or the arrival of which. fro• a time to time. rlue notice will be givon. The first cootrocL on 
Ute list ill l or Ft.nnd~-Red n n cl 'J'"hft~. wide width nnd made specinlly heavy, both at the 
low price of twenty-two centa per ytml, tho fi rst shipment of which is to ICM' e Liverpool by Btcamer 
August 7th. 
w- The ]lED FI.t\N~EL is n birght, full color equal to any, 
·" 
~ 
. N·OTICE- 150 CASES I 
In th• ~~\·:r.·r.Plf~:.';r3~w~r Ell•n Fla~ LaDster Cans. 
. ~ . 
N OTICE IS llEU.EBY GIVEN THA1' 'Will be Sold at Cost. ' I w11J npply to the Supn' me <.;ourt on tho ~ 
tbirtcenth clay of August next, en11u ing. for a B GEO. E. BEARNS. C ERTIFICATE OP' INSOL\'R~CY AND Fu~At. DIS· 
CDARQP., to be granted. nccordln,; to ~bo pro,·i· 
sions of Chapter 00 of tue Consolidated S tatl\tCII, ~g,:..;..t ________________ _ 
to Ellen Winter, of Jlrigua, Wido" ·· FOR SALE BY . 
GEO. H. EMERSON, Jr., WEL\T "· RENDELl null7 Solic itor for EJJen Winter. Wf \» . ., . • 
i:~~~· Th~~gh ·:D~~b~~· , the · P~i~~ ·Were :P~ici. Cboice Retailing Molasses. 3oo tubs I 
FOR·-SALE BY NEW CANADIAN BUTTER air W o have received nnother shipment o r our celebrated NAVY BLUE SERGE SOH'S a~ the 
tbe old price. • ap~~:4.Si.tu.thcb.rg 
Under the distinguished patronage of their Ezoellenoiea the Governor and Krs. Blako. 
t 
T BE LADlES OF TBE CATBBDRAL CONGREGATION INTEND HOLDING A .SALE OF Fruit, Flo"'ers. Veget-able., &:c •• in •• Ye Old English Karket,PJa.ce," wbieb will be found in 
tho ATBEN.JEUH HALL, on the !mth tutd 30CA or o4tf{ltUI. Ccnlribu~one will be t.bank· 
tully received by the Commit~ : llra. l:loygatc (prosidcn~) ; Lody Whltoway and Hrs. Bowrins, 
(vico-pree.idenbt); lfU. Clift (trcaaurcr) ; Ura. lferuy Goodridge (eeoretarJ' ; Jrln. G Hutcbln~ llri, 
J. OOOdridge..l.~ Horwill, Hn. 0. Bowring, Hrs, Yf Warren, M~ ~· Duder, Mrs. Emueon, Ml.u 
Lewis, )(ra, t'Uot, and Mra. Wltl\Ql"J. ' t • • jJ5,rp,tl 
'J" _ d<j ~. PJ:'l:''l:'S auJ~P.c~BAGS WHrTE CORN MEAL. 
• ~l blnels Cboloe ED W·l N M c L E 0 I) Reta111ng_ Molasses .commission Merchant. 
Ex Miranda from Halifax. auttlO 1 
TO LET--THE UPSTAIRS OF THAT HOUSE, · No.7, Ad~la!de St.rHt, being papered and B8'i'.t1 .. £18BEII rtr•»f'r Y&.IH!t. ~ted and alread.Jfor a taoant to occup,-, - ....,., 
wlU1 underground kltahon and n fino baok ylrd. 
Immediate pou~lon given and rent low. A_pplJ • heol•l ...-at:toa pel4 to .. .,.,....... ol 
OQ t.l\e pre~lael, liP• 1 Adt.tatdo St. aug8,8llp WI l. ~aoe aDd~ of .,..._ ....,..,1) 
' 
• I 
·-. 
•.· 
I 
•. 
. . .. 
. ·OA.ILY COLONIST~ AUGUST 10.· 1 888. 
A FAMOUS ~IRATE. 
Among piratea a certain Captain Gow was 
rather reme.rkable for the circumatancea of his 
trial. He sailed from Amsterdam in 172·1, on 
board the George, galley, for Santa Crux, where 
t hey' took in beea-wu. Scarcely had they 
eailed f~mJhat place when Oow and several 
olhen, who hld formed the conspiracy, &cized 
the vesael. One of the conspirators cried : 
THE SU.BS(JJUBER PURPOSES len v-ii\$ for Dritain, per S S. Nova Scotian, on 
tho 8th IDS~ Orrlers entrusted to him for Books. 
Account Dooke. SUltiooery, Crrst. I nitinl or any 
line or Paper, etc , Envelopes1 Fancy Goode, eto., 
etc., shnll bnvo s tric& poreon&J attention. 
aug:.l,4 i J. F . CHISLOLM. 
BRIO • 
•' ·" 
Su.ites in \JVal~u. t~ 
.. 
! Iron B~~~t~aU~, Wtr~ B U~,. Mattre~~c~~ 
"There ia a man overboard ~" The captain in-
stantly ran to the aide of the Yessel, when be was 
seized by two men, who attempled to throi¥ him 
O\'Ol'. He, however, so struggled that he escaped 
Summer Complaints, Di.arrb~& or Dyse~try, do 
not ruort to alc(lbolic atimulatlJ!g drink, which 
irritate rather th~·aoolhe and allay the inflam-
mation which bas caused the trouble ; but adopt 
the practice of takin~ ·dai\y just before retiring, 
durinf: July and Au~ust, one teaepoooful of 
John&On's Anodyne Linimtot in a little sweetened 
water, which will prevent all such attacks and ill 
effects from ice water. In f11.ct n little pampplet 
acnt free to anyone, by I. S. Johnson & Co., 
Boston, Masa., contains a vaat amount of infor-
mation, about treating those summer troublee, 
with Johnson'a Anodyne Liniment. It is mar-
vellous how many complaints this old faahioned 
FOR BALE BY SPRING HAIR l\lOS.S E./ .CELSIOR. . 
J. & W. Pitts, CALLAHAN, ·GLA'sS. & .co. 
f remedy will prevent or cure. rom their bands. One Winter, with a knife, 
attempted to cut him in the throat, but, mi~eing 
his aim, the captain was yet saved. Gow then 
came forward and ah~t him through the body, 
··-··-Informer Carey's Grave. 
and he was cast into the sea. The conspirators --- • 
cont inued to murder all who were not in their · Mr. Blakely Hall telegT&phs to the New York 
horrid plot. This ba-ring been done, James \Vii - ~:Sun," the following: 
Iiams came upon deck, and, striking one of the In the libel suit brought by Mr. O'Donnell 
~una with his cutlass, saluted Oow in the follow- against the London "Timea,'' the name of James 
ing words: "Captain Gow, you are welcome, Carey, the infamous informer, was introduced by 
welcome to your command." Williams was the Attorney-General with aomewhat d~matic 
declared lieutenant, and the other officers beic6 effect. lly a curious coincidence letters were re-
appointed, the captain : ddrcased them, aaying: cei,·ed in London from South Africa, in which 
·• If hereafier I see any of you whispering toge- .Charh•s Duval. a showman and journalist, gives 
ther, or if any of you refuse to obey my orders, an interesting description of a visit paid to 
let e•ery such man depend upon it that he shall Carey's grave. It will be remembered taat the 
certainly go the aamc way as those that arc j ust coroner's inquest was held on the informer's body 
gone before." at l)ort Elizab~th and a verdict of murder wa.a 
~0 ~- :S~J:C:::E::. nuS · , ·· ·, J?uckw•rLll ancl Oowl'r Rtreets . 
Ex ·• Min11ie E " aug,6 · • .! 
OUR CELEBRATED "Dollar" Laun-dry Soap is unequalled for size aud quality. 
One dollar per box of t.blrt.y bars. . 
aug6 CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
Wanted to Charter 
~A VESSEL, 
Of from 100 to 100 tons. 
To 'PIIO<let'd immediately to Sydney, C.D., nod 
load coal Cor this port. Apply to 
At A.~ P.JO~daD.'s 
·· PROVISION AND GROC?ER'r, S~OR;E:S, 
:N1o. 11!ZS .-, ~so :V,V!a1!e:r s-t. 
Y OU WILL GET THE BEST VALUE JN TEAS. COFFEE, SUGAit, MOLASsES, Rico, Sugo. Barley, Arrowroot, Pea~:~. etc. -l!u,tnrd (ColemaJl'tt) in pck1(8. 2-<17., t. 1 and lib, 
tioa. Coleman's Starch, white nnd blue. Soape in every nriety, Prettern~d Salmon, Sprata, Idlater. 
'I.mdou H~ock, etc. And . • 
I oo a·oxr;s SPL·END.ID CICARS, 
" From 7G cent& up11·ard:r. Oood bargains may be expected Cur the n-gattn. 
-ALSO- • • 
50 Bxs. OF FANCY BISCUITS. .SWEETS, LONDON MIXTURES, N BOTJLES & BOXES. 
g-Tho above stock is offered at. n reduction in order tb make: room tor Faits 11took. The pirates' fi rs t prize was the Sarah ·now, returned againat the nenger, O'Donnell, but it 
of Bristol. After they had ri fled the -resscl and was evident that not a man in town mourned 
received one man from it, they allowed her to Ol*Cr the informer's fate. The body was hurriedly 
prosecute her voyage. The Delight; of Poole, entombed in an unenclosed guvcyard near the 
waa the ne:ott ,·esscl that fell into their bands; town. l' p to that time only colored people and 
and they not long after captured two others from white criminal11, who had died in j~l, had been 
one of which they received a quanti ty of fish, buried there. The miaerable desolate spot was 
an~ from the other beef, bread and pork. They in truth well fitted to rcceiYe the remains of a 
al110 forced l\'o men from the latter ship. A man who, himself the worst of criminals, had 
French ship eubsequently f,1rnished them "ith lured others to crime and death and then himself 
wine, oil , figs, oranges, nnd lemons to the value met with a violent end. 
au(f Clift. Wood&. Co. l"''"" • .A..~. J"O~.A,~. 
O'~:E::I:::t.."'S - · -
Ha.ir-Dressing Saloon, CURTAINS! · -CURTAINS) 
of £ 500. In 1\ short time they captured thei r C'arey's ~ra,·e adjoins that of a namele86 Kaffir 
last prize, and, as she made no resistance, criminal, and it should have been itself nameless. 
t hej plundered and dismissed her. It was meant to be ~o. and wo.uld but for the 
They next sailed for the Orkney Isl e~o to clean, persistent labor of some unknown hater, who, on 
but were apprehended by a gentleman of that a plain white stone at the head, has written in 
country, brought up to London , and tried before pencil the inscription: -": 
a court o( admiralty in :\fay, 1 i:?.S. \\' hen the ' ' J. Carey, the lri8h I nformer." 
first indictment was read. Gow obstinately re- Whene;cr time or weather obliterates hia work 
fuacd to plead, for which the court ordered his the unknown surely returna and carefully re-
thtlmba to be tied together wi:h wh ip·cord. The writca the inscription. Many months ago another 
punishment was sed!ral times repeated by the and more charitable, but aleo unkno1n, band 
executioner and another officer , the chord being placed on the grave bands of fiuted iron soar-
drawn e"ery time till it broke. But he still ranged as to form a rude cro!'l!. Over and o,·er 
being stubborn, refueing to submit to the court, again the cross bas been dismembered and thrown 
the ac~tence was pronounced a~ainst him which ,,lbout the gra\·eyard, but the pieces are always 
the law appoints in such ca.scs-that is, "that collected by the unknown mysterious hands, 
he ahould be taken back to prison, and there and again placed on the • gra"e f~bioned into 
pressed to death." eome semblance of the l'mblam of aahation. 
The jailor waa then ordered to conduct "him ~-1-~----
back, and aee that the sentence \US executed the 
n~t morning. Meft~:JYbile, the trials of the pri-
1 :,onere, his c6mpa.niozfj,, went forward. But the 
next morning wben ~ preaa waa prepared, pur-
suant to the order ol ~he court the day before, 
Gow wu 110 terrified with the appreheru~ion ol 
dying iD that manner 'that be 11ent hia humble 
petiticm to the court, praying that he might be 
admitted to plnd. '!'his rtqueat being gnnted, 
be wu brought agah to the bar and anaigned 
upon the flnt indie~ !ent, to which be pleaded 
"Not guilty." ThJ ,the depositions that had 
ben sh•en agaia.at t~ ; other pritoneq~ were re-
peated, upon wb.ich ~ wu conYict~d, and re-
cei"ed eentaoe ol d h accordingly, suffering in 
company with Capta Weanr and William ln-
.. 
gram. 
--------·w~--------
DRINKING ICE ' ' 'ATER. 
r ·--
That cool, refreshijg drinks in warm weather 
.fe delicioUJ is unde~able. That drinking ice 
Taler in copious draughts when a person is over-
Heated is injurious, not to aay dangerous ill alao 
undeniable. But that the free drinking of water 
in eome iopn in hot weather muat. be a,·oided, is 
deniable, and ia one of the greatest popular erron 
extant. 'Vben a penon ia pet iring freely from 
every port, a vut amount of water is drawn from 
the bod , which must be re-supplied, or great 
injury iJ being- dono the physical health, and the 
foundaU.n of aome of the wol\t forms of kidney 
di&eaae ia being slowly, but surely laid. Why ~ 
someone will exclaim, that is just what causes 
kidney troublet, drinking water freely wbioh con-
tai• eo much lime. Wrong again! 110 lollg a.s 
the water drank is freely carried through the sya-
tA!m, and couverted in its puaage to the naturally 
acid Naetion of tho urine and pecapin.tion, no 
d&Dger can oceut, by depoeita of urea or lime in 
the kidneya or bladder ; becau1e they remain pcr-
ftetly in solution. and are carried out of the body 
1 wtead ol remailllog iD it. Literally they are 
wubed out of the body, by the copious d~ughta 
of water, (that ~Met perfect of all know aoulent1,) 
aame a aeriea of pipes a(e " ftusbed" with water 
to oleaa. them. 
Do DOt drink ice cold watu, but pure colci 
water, a little lemon juice will improve itr. effect-
i•eneu. "Plain aoda water with a littl~ acid iJ 
alao e1eeUent. 
It from drinking too much ice water you han 
•tomacb cn.mpt, or are u water-log1ed" aa iL iJ 
eaDed, or are attacked with Cholera Motbue, 
COMTE DE PA~IS. 
The police hue seized at the house or M. 
Dufraille, tlf director of the Orleanist preaa in 
Pari,, copies of a letter written by the Count of 
Paria to the Conservath·e mayora of France, in 
which he aays :-"You have to protect mu.nici-
pallibertiee and .finance against an extravagant 
tyrannical Adminietration, which is the willing 
tool of the party which compromises the Repub-
lic, and which "ill cause its downfall. The day 
is near when we must all reconstitute and estab-
liab the Government of France uppn a durable 
' ba.sia. The Republic bas not given the com-
munes the liberty it promi&cd them. The Re-
publicans consider any means justifiable to ac-
cure for themaelvea a majority in the councila. 
The commune is thus divided into oppressors and 
oppresaed. It is subjected to a system of obli-
gatory budgets. An ephemeral Government may 
promis~ to restore your IOllt liberties, but do not 
e:tpect them to be able to keep their promise. 
their first care would be rather to de11troy the 
liberties remaining to you. A monarchy alqne 
will restore your lost. liberties a n1l establish order 
in the communes and the state. 
------- -~~~-----------
TRUTHS AND TRIFLES. 
Montreal ha.t a provision that any s tree t in use 
for a period of ten year~> can be taken over by 
the city whether the proprietors are willing or 
not. 
Captain Zabala, of the Spa.oish ateamer E8pana, 
has been given a binocular glas11 by the Marine 
Department for gallantly uving the Canadian 
crew of the Billy Simpson, of Windsor, N.S. , in 
the Chinese ae&!!. 
Aocording to tho report of the Supcrinteodent 
of Public Inatruction, the total number Attending 
the schools, collegea and univenitiea or Quebec 
P rovince, waa 268,607, of whom 219,403 we.re 
Roman Catholics and 39,484 Pr()~tanta. 
The North of Scotland Canadian Cattle Com-
pany baa contracted ~ith William Thompeon & 
8oua of Dundee-, for ~ the tonnage a,eceaaary to 
tranaport from Montreal to Aberdeen [between 
t"o and three thousand head of Canadian atote 
catLle in ai.x ebipment.a, beginning io Auglllt and 
cloaiog early !n November. The Barcelona iJ 
expected to le&10 .Montre.al with . the fi.nt ah~-
ment. 
[Late Blnckwood's-226 Water Street.) 
U NDER THE MANAGEMENT of ltlr. WJLLlAll J;IEATLY {lata of Uanchester. who 
ha.s also had experience in the U nited Stutes. 
Only hvo 'veeks at work, and business baa in: 
creased twofold ; custom en well-pleased. No de-
~rs ; the work quick nml goi(L Come anu save 
t.une. Cllf""Hours-C1om 8.80 n.m. to 9.tl0 p.m. ; 
Saturdays and days pre<:ed.ing Holidaya-lnter. 
mayll,tf 
ANTIGONISH BUTTER. 
,Q 
:\ow landing, ex schr. Soudan, Cram Autigon· 
ish, N.S. 
7 5 tnlJs P ure 
. "'o"'··a ~ • o (,i a :n .i~ :a.· j 
O ur\ Ne-w-- Stock of 011rtains 
. 
-1NOLUD!S-
L&C8 and Barmese Muslin, 
Cretoune and Fancy Ca~vas, 
Paris Netting and Ohenell~. 
Gr Also, an assortment of Gresham Squares, Plush and Tapestry, 
Table Covers. &c. 1 . • . 
NFLD. FURNITURE ·& MOULDINC COM'PY. 
june23 C. E . ".AR'CRIBAT.n. Man ae-er. 
J I --;- -- - a 
·( Genutne S1n.qer Sewing Machine. 
, 
\ 
WCHEAPEJ{ THAN EVEU. 
CLIFT, \VOO.D & CO. 
-. Beware of B~ogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
ie11@' 
au~6 
'------
By ,CLII-'1", 'VOOD & Co 
300 boxCll of the clebrntcd 
Excelsior Laundry Soap. 
This Soap was "cry deacr\'ooly popular with our 
•·ustomers lru.L yenr. and as numerous enquiries 
hi\\' C bc<>n madt' thir; Ppring for" Excelsior" Son!>, 
we would add:IC inl<'nding purcha.'l('rs to app y 
immer.liatch·. 200 boxes ·'Excelsior" Soap-
30 bars eacli-only 99 cents (ninety cents) per box. 
100 boxes-n smaller sizo box-<>nly , 0 cts. (eighty 
cC'ntl!) per hox. jJ'Ui 
129W a ter Street 129 
JUST ·R.ECEIVED, 
Ladles Stockenctte J aclrets 
Pioot and Loop-e<lge nibboruJ 
New Stripe DrC88 Goods 
Col9rcd Oo6aam<'r 
Ladiee' Glov<'8 (E''ening ShRries) 20·in. Jon(; 
Net Vciling- newC!!t : !;ilk Ilnn1lkt>rchic rs 
Cream Aigrettes : A&orted Col'd Aig rt>ttl'!i 
A large aaeortment.of Mens' Shoet~ 
Ladies' Pnmella Boot.s-che.'\p. 
R . fiARVRY. jy l~­
Valuable Property at Placentia For 'S~le, 
Belonging to J. E. Croucher . 
. 
F OR SALE, DY PHtVATE CONTRACT. ALL that Valunble Property, sit\latft nt Placontin, 
consisting of : !! Stores (quite new nod extensi \'C). 
nod Wharf : nlso. 2 New Dwelling llou~. with 
GnrdE>ns: also 2 Building Late. OOD\'Cniently 
situated tor Htort>R, Olf~ecs, or D"·elllngs, also \'ery. 
cxtensh·e Wntcrsido Property. nltogetller the nm!\t 
deeirable Property in Placentia. For fnr1J?er par-
ticulartl app. to J AS. E. CROVCII E~l, Pl&eentla, or to 
jyla 
T. W . SPRY, 
B#nl Estate Brokoi, ~t. John'11. 
~ THE FINE SOB:OONEB 
~ :t:?u~n~~~~~~ 
Well kept and in good oondition, a desirable 
v9611el for the Bunk Fiahery or..pouter. For f~l 
particulars, apply to -1. ••. 
jc26 J. & w. PITTS. 
Corn.! Oorn! 
ON SLAB BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
40 Baoka Beleo.ted Indian Corn. 
jy6 A Superior ArticlP. 
RO.RK BARRt.LS. 
--
' WANTED TO PUB<JBASE. · 
600 Empty.Pork Barrels. 
rBARDWOOD.] 
Clift, Wood & C(). 
TERMS, ~e. 
T O SUJT 'I'HE llnd Tintel' wo hswe reduced tht' prico of 
all our sewing mnchincs. We call 
th<' ntk'ntion. of TaiJors and Sh<>f'o 
1uu.l;ors to our ~ingE>r No. 2. that we 
cun now !IC'll at o. \'Cry lo.w figure; in 
fact, the priee11 or all our Genull:lo 
Sin~t>rs, no'"· will surprise you. We 
wniTt\Dt e' 'l'l'Y mnchin(' for ov('r 6'\'e 
yenrn. 
The Ot.>nuine Singer is doing the 
w(•rk or New!onndlaud. No one Cllll 
do with<nlt n SingPI. 
lBt. U~ th£' l'hOrt('tl\ Ol~h-oC any 
lock-nitch mnchlne. 
2nd-Carrie6 1\ rin"l uet'dl•· with 
· i ven kize threAd 
Bd. 0&'8 o.grcntn number ot size 
of thread ~;th t~ne 11izc nt'edlc. 
4th. Will elOPe " IK'6tn. ti~thtcr \\;tb 
linen nrcnd thnn auy other machine 
will with 11ilk. 
Old moobincs takl'n tn exchange. 
Machines on <.'MY xnontllly pay-
\ mcnts. 
M. F. ~MYTH, Agen• for Newfonl}.dlan<l. 
8ub-A~cuts : Kl<..:lJI>. J . ntcGRATll..t. LlttlebRY; ,lOIL."''i' H' ~ J.M'V.RV. , ..... C'lrt-1\A 
mayS -T~)Hl\1 'J'. ~n'IIJPUV p o,. .. .-~.-•ft 
~~==~-~-~-~-======~==~ 
Stand~d MARBLE ·W-orks. 
april5,2iw .fp 
~ 9 7 . ~ e"VV Go""JV""e:r-St • 
p 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
1 in\'itO t h o (tnlllic ~ b 1spect my l ar(.;C aud vcryexcclleut 
~TOCK OF- I 
::a:::E.A..:O ..: s-:ro NE::s" 
:MONUKENTS, TOlrnS, KANTELPIECES, !:. 
tJrAc. rl\b s sufficiefltly rcaaonahle to defy com,.etition. Igu:mlll· 
iCr~~~ ~<.'solid atoc'k and tbQ btst. of workmanship. Outp< rt ordo01 Eolici· 
ted. Designs furnj11hej hy loiter or oth<'rWJSO. Ulr Spccinl reduction 
on ~II got>ds ordereo during \.he summer. Cement & plnster Cor en1e. 
' ··. JAMES MciNTYRE. 
-MOST" ·. 
PAMI1YV R1rut.,.' _ 
( 
( 
I 
"';-- ... · .. 
THE DlULY COLONIST. AUGlJ8T t lO~ ·- fR8R 
• 
three.had played~their part had died 
away, the rillwau; found j whe n. fresh 
people came! tbe old -manor house, 
I 
and the ccnse atory wa.s pulled down 
to Jllake room for a lar~r on.o to please 
the pretty caprices of a. bride, then the 
lost wedding-ring )vas found, bidden 
underneath tho boards. It waa much 
tamished. Those who found it cried 
BY AUTHOR OF 11 SET IN DIAKONDS." out that it was a golden riog; they rub· 
CHAPTER XVII- (continue 1.) 
TRYL'\G 0~ THE WEDDING·RINO. 
bed it, and he1~ it up to the light ; but 
no one knew bow it bad been lost, or 
how it bad been part of a tragedy that 
had eohoed over the land. 
There was nothing for it but to take 
"There a ro many, my darling," he the measurement of the pretty finger, 
said, " in this world which do not fit at and ride off again to Barton Leonard, 
all; some are too large, some too small, Lenore had thought b~t little of it. 
but the ouo you wear must be right." Glarlie.said to her: 
Sbe thought to herself that perhaps "Do not tell Mrs. Audlay of t his little 
no wedding-ring in the wide world occurrence about the ring, Lenore ;e it 
would over fit worse than hers; but she ill destroy all her pioasure to-morrow. 
held out her white hand to him. You laugh, but she has heard so many 
" It shall be just as you please, of thos~ superstitions in India that she 
Austin," she said. " I will be patient 'can not help having some little faith in 
while you find the right one." them." 
So he opened the littlu parcel contain- "And Lenore agreed that it would be 
ing tho ringtJ-plnin. broad bands of better not to meition it, s~ that Mrs. 
gold. The f rst one he tried was too Audley never knew of the unlucky 
large. '-' episode. A few ~ore hours now· and 
•· \Ve will not have that," be said, all would be over; she would be married 
laughingly; "tho old story is that when and gone ; Sir Cyril would have left 
a wedding-ring is too largo, it is a sign England. Two hearts would be quite 
that· the husband does not love his wife; at rest-her mother's and Austin's. It 
that when it is too s mall, the wife does was her wedding-eve .. The night of the 
not love the husband." • waning summer was cold, yet itseeroed 
. "Those are superstitions," sa~d to her she could not rest; the room was 
Lenore; •' I believe in none of them." small, the four walls seemed too close 
· Bm Austin, the poet, laughed, and together, she could hardly breathe, it 
said: 'vas impossible to rest in the house. 
" There never was a superstition yet, Her mother had kissed her, and laying 
my darling, which had not in it the ele- her hands on the golden bead, had bless-
menta of truth." ed her and prayed over her, and wept 
/ 
CH.APYER XVllL 
over her, had thanked her, with loving, 
gen tie words, for her lifelong devotion· 
bad prayed Heaven to send h er years of 
THE 1£::\TE!\CE TO A r .. IVINC; DEATH. a} happiness. The proud c m of the girl's 
TuE:s Austin fouud a ring that seem- beautiful face had remained un-
ed just right, neither too large nor too broken. She had laid her head on her 
small-it fitted th EJ lovely, slender fi n- mother's breast, and had l(stencd to 
ger to perfection; and when he had those tender words, saying over ~nd 
placed it there, he looked at it long and over again to herself that sho must do 
earnestly, her duty ; sbc was a soldier's cJ..aughter 
" It is such a little hand, my darling," she must be brave in this, the hour ?f 
ho said, · ' and such a lil~Je ring. I am peril; she must not give way even,.. fol' 
just thinking hO\V much that ring for One moment, lest She should fail a l· 
means. It is small and plain, but it is together. With her warm, Io .. -ing lips 
the outward !)lign o,f a love that can she bad kissed her mother's face, aud 
never die." had left her sleeping and still. She 
She looked up at him \vitb a smile. 'met Gladie going to her room, and stop· 
'' Tha reason why wedding-rings are ped t6 say good-night. 
made round, is, tha~ they ara symbolical " .Q<>od-night, Led or~," the young· 
uf a love that is never to end," she said. girl bad said, " this is tho last night in 
And even as ihe words were on her the old life, the last night in the old 
lips the rini fell from her finger and home. Swee~ dreams and a sweeter 
\Vas lost on the floor. Austin stooped wakening." • 
do,vn, but could not find it. Lenore look- The words did not soothe her; there 
ed, but could see no trace of it. Gladie, could be neither sweet dreams nor sweet 
passing by the end of the oonse"atory. awakening for her. When she closed 
heard the half-uUend ory of dismay, her eyes in sleep abe saw before her tho 
and stopped w ask what was wrong. handsome, haggard, despairing faoe of 
"You have lotR your wedding-ring," the man abe loved. She woke only to 
abe Did, with a diamaJed face. "You despair. On this, the laatnigbtof what 
luiYe been Wyiug" on and have loet il bad been her happy, careless, girlish 
Ob._ Lenore, how unlucky-bow unfor- life, it was unwise to think over such 
~unate!" worda. She looked from the window of 
.. More superstition," said ··Lenore, her rodln, the cold, olear \moon was 
calmly. shining in the sty, the light lay on the 
Austin looked half dismayed. trees and flowers, on the distant bills, 
" I do not like it myself, Gladie,., 'be on the shining river; there was calm 
said. " I should be pleased if the ring rest, repose, out in that silvery light. 
could be found. It was the only one out She went out into the garden and 
of all these that really fitted Lenore." walked for some time under the shadow 
They searohed every corner, every of the great branches. 
crovice, every place where it see~ed Heaven has ways of its own; it is sel-
l~ely that the ring should have rolled. dom that a human heart cries out from 
Qtadie wanted to call the servants to the depths of its despair or sorrow for 
help, but Len ?re wQuld not hear of it. '' help but that some help comes. There 
" I should tot like any one to know was no human heart near to offer her 
tbo.t I wast~ ling on. a wedding-ring," comfort, but it came to her from the 
she said; " O en the servants would calm face of the heavens, from the 
talk abQut it~ Wo can se&as plainly as bright light of the moon, from the gentle 
they can. If it were anywbere about sighs of the wind, even from the grace-
we should find it. Gladie, do not lQOk fui:shadow-s that lay on the grass-com-
so mysterious; I am quite indifferent to fortq because it was in some way as 
your superstitions." though peace came from Heaven to her. 
"It i~ an awful omen," said Gladie She thought of tke moon shining on 
Beaton, solemnly ; "so awful t.hat if it the far-off Indian plain~, where the 
were my wedding I should be inclined to white crosses marked the graves of 
run away," heroes. She ~bought of the same light 
Over the beautiful, noble face of lying over the well at Cawnporo, where 
Lenore came a shadow of impatient dis· brave and gentle ladies slept the last 
dain. long sleep. She thought of the same 
"That you can be foolish over a trifle moon how it had shone for hundredk of 
Gladie, puzzles me," she said. 
"Just as it puzzles me that you can be 
so calm, Lenore. Wed4.1ng-rings are 
very curious things; loeing one is al· 
ways a symbol of ,:niafottun&-a ~ 
omen, a sign of sorrow." 
Austin interrupted her . half ~pati-
years, while women suffered and men 
were slain- her life was but one among 
millions ; her fate but one among 
others. 
(To be contintud.) 
...... 
ently. ' Mise Sangbleu (indignantly) : "Wait-
"You are a prophetets of e•U, er, you've got your thttmb i.J;l my soup I" 
G ladle," he eald, "you tmsat be ellen$, 
or you will friah&eD my clarlilll'." -Green Waiter (aesuringly): No mat-
Long yean atte~Wtu"d, wbeli flae t.er, miae, ~t isn't hot eoouarh to burn 
memory of the trapicly iD wblo&' tJa..e me." 
A Dietionl\'ry 
or 1 18,00)1Worct., 3000 Eap"flnp. 
A Gazetteer of the World· 
• l oe.tiag and di!~ertb~ U.OOO Plaeet. 
A Biographical Dictionary . 
or neo.r\y 10,000 Noted PC.J;'ODI, 
All ih One Book. 
!lOOO mora Words and nearly !!COO lDOI'O l lflu1lra.. 
tloM 1 han IUJ)' oth~r A fllorlcan l>lc:ilonary. 
WEBS'fEill8 !BE SYDDABD 
Authority In tho Gov' t Printing OCI~, and 'll'llh 
tho u.s. Suf!remo Court. ltls recommended 
111 thu sut• sup•ts or SChoo'- Jo 3e Sl&lfS, and 1 l•y tbo lcad!Dg tollego.Praldenl$1 tho United 
Sill to oDd ~anadA. 
Tho.. London times IIA1•: H 1t tho beit. Die- • 
--o'onary o(:t.bo Jang.t~~. 
The 'rorouto Globe uy~: l t.a placo la in tho 
--;-o:r1 h1~;lw•rrniJt. 
'l'he foroato Week ..,-.: u la tboono ftw 
nuthorlty ~~aMy 10 bl.\ffill'd on. 
'l'he•ontreaUlera14 ~,: It. 11to 1t booom· 
i ug u'iih'l'·:'w.:.l ~
~e OIDda Ecbloats-lllutllJ •T': Nil 
._.. tcaehf'r ('lin atM'd tO GO m k. 
'lll! Btw York 'hibue-.ra: ltlu~nlud 
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t•f th•· Ent.:l!•h bo~t> all OY<'r tho world. 
lllu•lmt. •l l'amploh•t. ..;nl rn-pald. 
0. A c. MpuliAU a CO.. PabUallen. 
...........,.d.xa.a..v.a..&. 
ffOTICE. 
A .FTBB FOUR WBBKS !'BOll,.,. .. date. applloation 'ldll be made tom. ~-­
Ieney the Governor in. Clouncll. for le&&en patent 
for a "Steel P.roteocedtl>ory FiWnga,'' for &tie pre-
~nation or castaway seamen, to b• granted to 
TIIOXAS S. 0ALPL"f, or Bay ~berta. 
THOMAS 8. CALPIN, Bay Robel1a 
St. Jobo'11, May 23, 18SS--4w,llw,t 
G I·LLET,-'S 
.l(i' ·a:v:E ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST. BEST. 
~Ady for W10 In AD7 qU&Dtity. For 
maldnlf Soap, Softc!A~ Water. Dlai.D-
Acc.cUDg, ancl a Jutndrecl other we~~. ~A can equals 20 pou.qcb Sal Soda. 
• Soltl by nll Groc:on1 aud Drug-glat., 
I. W. on.Lm, '1'0JOlm) All:D cmCAOO. 
Minard's l..iniment. 
.. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
POWDER 
PU .. JT.CTRO.CEST.aESTe 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, ~MMONI .\, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
• ••• ·"· tftjurieul •• ,,.;.,.. • 
1 t '" ._,...,, •• n~T. E. W . c•· I £.TT, 
• • . f\ ILl. 
lt&r' l ''"'"· T ";.A~7orn~ ·• <"T' • 1 "'Ill 
:.D'IIta411 ....... 
Alae, a. few brli. OaDfQI&Jl ~'Ill Peue. 
pLlF.T, WOOD & qo. 
1888 I - SRR/NC - 188:8 I J ' ~ust Re·ceived from London, p~r:brigt. Clementine. 
PRESEBv.ES-A~Q.RTED -IN 1-lb., l CHOW - CHOW:t. MLXED PICKLES, 2-lb. And 'i·lb tins-Raspberry, Gooseberry, Essence or Vao.wa · 
Red-currant, Black:WEu t, Plum, Greengage, Lemon, Pep~int and Olov<:& 
Strawtl!,rry, Apple-je , Marmrunde. N. B.- Coffee nod ltilk, Cocoa and M1Jk, l·lb. tina 
The above-mentiOD preserves nre or auperior rondensed Milk - l·lb tini • reoooa 
quality. Taylor Bros. No. 3 Oocon; Taylor, Broe. llar~llA 
CurrantA, in 1-cwt. CMf'fl I Pry's Homoopatbic Cooon; Taylor 11 do, l·lb tiol 
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Qt.olDnis t . THH·TYPOGRAPHIGAL80CIABLE. P.,.. ,u once. The ·apread waa aU that could be desiled, and wu aened in Mr. McDonald's 
beat style, vthich m~, without euggerating, 
in a mann~r which could not be au.rpuaed in 
NewfoundJ~d. An excellent brown soup vtU 
followocl by the " meata., which conaisted of 
rout turkey, rout Teal, boilocl ham and mut-
ton, .with new cabbage, potatoes, green pe&4 and 
tomatoes, The pastries (the next coune}, were 
the work of an artlstt. Biacuit.a, ea and cheese 
followed, a.fter which, the wines. After the 
------------ ----
FBJDAY, AUGUST 10, 1888. 
A Gay fin1e lit Hotel Glover 
MUNICIPAL MATTERS. CRICKET AND FOOT BALL IN THE FIELD. 
Meeting of Electors of tile The Choicest Viands and Richest Wines. 
West End District. 
- - ... ·.---- -
Notwithstanding the downpou; on Wednesday 
ni~ht, about two hundred electon attended the 
meeting called by Messrs. cott, Callahan and 
Monia, M.B.A.'s, for the West End D istrict. 
Mr. L . Geran waa called to the chair. H e u.-
plained the object of the meeting, and uid 
nothing hut the discuuion of municipal matlen 
would be permitted, aa it waa for tbill purpose 
be meeting vtaa called. 
The representati\'es of the District e:tpla.ined 
he nature of the Municipal Act,' and their action 
n:tbe matter. If the act is net better than it is the 
fault is not theirs, bu t the legislative council's . 
I t is better to have the affain of the city man-
ed by a city council, even though the franchise 
is limited, than by an irresponsible board. In 
due time the imperfections and inequalities of 
he Act will be remedied. l"nder all the circum-
stauces it will be well to do the be&t that can be 
:ione to make the act as successful ~ poa&ible. 
t is the duty of the elector& to arise from their 
State Cf SUpineness and take an interest In their 
own civic affairs. 
T his is the substance of the addres!es of the 
represeotat~es of the -District. Hemarks were 
made and questions asked by ~tessrs. Fogarty, 
~urpby, Brine and others, to which Mr. 
Scott replied. :\fesars. Shortie and Kenny also 
~>sked quectione, but Mr. cott huinl{ intimated 
ha.t no person outside the W eat End District 
should be heard they did not persist. 
Though a Rood deal of valuable time was 
vasted 10 " crOS8 fi ring " the meeting broke up 
n an orderly manner. 
A meeting of the electors of Ward 1I I. will be 
held in the court house this eYening. 
------· -~--------
A LOOK IN AT VILLA NOVA. 
THE ANNUAL FESJIVAL PREPARATIONS. 
A visit to Topsa.il would be incomplete without 
coking in, if only for a few moment!', at \'ill!. 
Nova Orphanage. The young boys were at 
school and the elder ones vtere pegging away. 
aome at boot-making and othen at :be lake 
making ready for the numerous guests e:t~ted 
on the occasion of the annual festival. Father 
Morris h&4 directed hill attention this season 
chiefly to cleanog land and gelling his farm under 
operatinn. He h&4 thirty acres belonging to the 
netitution planted with oatA, potatoes and other 
root eropt. Where nothing but m&4ses of " bloom-
ng roclu" were to be seen las t year, the eye is 
now gl6ddened by the" ripening hanett." We 
had.a't a chance to " pull onr" to Little Belleiale, 
but were informed that the one acre or cleared 
l&Dd tltere l&lt year hu increued to a round 
doaeD of bro.d acree. The nlaable Gear pro· 
perlJ llu beeD purcbued by Father Monis. It 
floDta on Muuel'a River, and comm~nda a 
beautiM new of Conception Bay. It will be 
c:&1led Poweneourt, in honor or the Bishop of 
St. Jobn'a, the beneficent patron of V iUa Non. 
Next week •iaiton will havo an opportunit.y of 
THE TOASTS AN'D '.rBE SPEECJ::iEs. pla.tes vt~re re~ov~d the tpaats came on and vtere 
... proposed and seconded in the following order 
A VOTE OF THANXS TO THE CATERER. by the gentlemen named :-
" Our Peerleu Queen," proposed by the Prc-
.aident or the U nion, (Mr. P. J. Brien, ) waa 
TJIE HANLANS OF THE PRESS. drunk i~ silence, follovted by ·singing the "Na-
tionu Anthem." 
"ONLY FOR THE GRAPNELL , "The Typographical U nion,'' pro\X>aed by Mr. 
· M. W. Furlong, Solicitor, and responded to by 
The memben of the ,·,St. John's Typographical 
r q.ion" enjoyed their aeoond annual outing yes-
terday, at Hotel Olo\'er, Topsail. The U nion, 
with their guest.&, numbering .. upwards or sixty. 
left Fort William DepOt by the ten o'clock train 
and reached the Topsail station in fifty-five 
minu tes. 1 t was the intention to celebrate the 
outi11g the pre\'ious day, but it had to be post-
poned, owing to the vteather being wet. In 
fact, yesterday the morning did not look pro-
pitious, but u Mr. McDonald had the viands 
prepared from W ednesday, it vtould be impoesible 
to delay longer. A dress of cold fog and driz-
zling mist enveloped the town &4 the train steam-
ed from the station. The proepect looked 
anything but cheerful and the.faeea of ,n on 
board correspondingly gloomy, but the gloom 
lifted u the train sped vtest, and by the time the 
upper end of l'~reshwater Valley waa reached the 
last flounce on the trailing overak~t of the town' a 
foggy d ress waa passed. The first up-grade 
beyond Belvidere is a heavy one, and one or the 
guestA present remarked : " She is dointt very 
well, considering she i~ feeling 
TnE WEIGHT OF Tll"E rRESS ." 
T he bright sunshine brought pleasa.nt conver-
sat ion and laughter, and the time sped quickly 
till . the T opsail station was reached. A good 
and rapid run, punctuated only by two shrill 
vth istlea, one at S t. Ann's, the othfr at F.a11t 
Topsail, waa made. A nuttaber of carria.s,les are 
in wai ting, and many a\·ailthemselvcs of those 
to be whirled down the rather steep a.nq rocky 
road leading to the hotel. W e pus some s trag-
gling gardens borc!eriog on the narrow road, and 
Mr. 1\ J . Brien. ~ ' 
"The Pieaa," proposed by Mr. T. J. Murphy~ 
M.H.A., and respond~ to by Mr. A. A. Panona, 
of the "Telegram,'' Mr. John E . Farneaux, 
of the " Mercury," Mr. P. R. Bovten, of the 
CoLONIST. 
"Oar Guests" proposed by'Mr. P. J. 'Valah, 
of the " Royal~asette," responded to by Mr. 
M. A. Denne, of tbe CoLol•nar. 
" Fair Daughters of Terra Non,'' prop!)led by 
Mr. J. W . McCoubrey, of t.be "Times," re-
sponded to by Mr. W. J. English of the CoLO· 
NIST. 
"Oar Island Hot(le," propoaed by Mr. \V. H. 
Goodland, or the "Te~m.'' responded to by 
Mr. J. E. Furneaox, of-tlse .. Mercury." 
"Thl Bench and' the Bar," p10poeed by Mr. 
W. H. Norman, of the " Mercury," reapoaded 
to by Mr. T. J. Murphy, M.B.A. 
During the evening •~ea were alao made 
by Meam. F. W. Bowden, W. S. Canning, J. 
W. MeCoubrey. 
Before retiring from the dinner table Mr. M. 
J. O'J4ara, (Chairman of the Sociable Commit-
tee,) propo!ed a. vote of thanks to Mr. and Mn. 
McDonald for the excellent manner in which the 
ca.tering w&4 done. Mr. George T . Oliver 
seconded the proposition. It wu canied by ac-
clamation. '-
- teeing the improvements ma.de by the Rev. 
a profusion of ta.ll English ro!e trees in one pre-
sent a pleasing contrast to the scrubby and stunted 
evergreeM growing upon the aides of the sur-
rqpnding hiJla. T.he ~nt of the roses is borne 
to our gra.teful olfactoriea as we pus on. A 
typo, whose lo"e of flowers is pro\'erbial, cannot 
mist plucking one for his b~ttonhole, quite re-
gardless of tqe fact that two feroc:i.ous dogs hre 
eyeing him from the yard, and that the owner of 
tbe place is standing at the cottage window and 
looks like a man who could shoot. However , no 
aerioua trouble followa t.be " rape of the rose" 
and we reach Hotel Glover at 11.15. A low 
aoutb~eut wind ripples gently the waten of the 
Bay, and the murmuring tide softly kisses the 
beach at our feet. In the foreground Bellelale 
aleepe qnietly on the breaat of the ocean, " an 
emerald aet in the ring of 'the ,lea." Hotel 
Glover is decked with gay bunting, in honor of 
the day, and we are met at the door by Mr. and 
Mrs. McDonald, the' genial hoet and hoeteas, 
who greet us with a hearty handshake all round 
and conduct ua inside. A fter remoYing our 
overcoats the cigars and lemonade are passed 
round, and then we are off for the cricket-field. 
Savoury odors steal through the spacious balta of 
the hotel as the cricltel teams are being organiMd, 
which sharpen our appetites by anticipations. 
Here and there we get a glimp8e, throu~h half-
opened doors, or dainties untold, in all conceivable 
aorta of gl8.8s and crockeryware, and we encoun-
ter, almost at el'ery turn, smilio~r- faced and 
eoftly-alippered pretty vtaiting-ma.ids hastening to 
and fro. It was the intention to pit Bachelon 
against Benrdiclll on the cricket-field, but owing to 
the fact that the heart of the 1 ypo succumbs 
early to the f•i r rex, the Benedict 110 lar~el'" pre-
niled th a.t a Pcratch ma.tch had to be or~anized. 
Mr. W. J . English calle:l off one of the aid~ in 
a voice and tone worthy of a youthful undertaker 
caUing the mournen at his fi rat funeral, and Mr. 
Goodland called off the other. Mr. Oarrell'a 
field, wbich is not far off, and -which has been 
kindly gil'en for the day, ia eoon reached, and 
the wiclteta are pitched in a few minutes. The 
fint eleven who go in put up the score of ael'enty-
tvto., to which the highest contributiona were 
made by Mr. Morphy, M.H.A., (1&,) aad Mr. 
George Herder (28). 'l:ho innings o! the btber 
sido, notwithstandlng the brilliant play or Mr. 
Furneaux and Mr. \V, J . Herder, and Mr. 
Clouaton, did not. go over thirty-eight. Those 
not engaged in tho game onjoyed l~mae~vllf at 
foot-ball at. the otbtr tn1d of the field. 'hoogb 
they wete not particular in limiting their dom ilf, 
~ on one occaaioa the b&ll came rllb ill 
t.mongit tbe 1:ricketera and ume down with fto 
pede wbac:k on the bead of the ttminlH~ 
umptre. The flnt part of the march waa finish~ 
by two o'cloek, and then all filed back to the 
hotel to dinner. The tablea were laid the length 
<>f \he 4ining·room, to accommodate all the 
After dinner, ' the boat racee followed on the 
programme, and all repaired to the beach. Three 
boats vtere speedily got in readiness, into 
which wOflt three from each of the daily papeT 
officea. 4 The "Telegram" was rowed by Messn. 
Mercer ,and Hennebury and steered by Mr. G. 
T. Oli,·er. The " Colonist " was rowed by 
Messrs. ·D. McGrath and G. Christopher, and 
steered by Mr. W. English. The" Mercury" 
waa rO\fed by Meurs. J. E. Furneaux and '\}'m. 
Bright, and steered by Mr. 'f. Gosse. The 
course was nearly half a mile down the Ueach 
and return, and waa rowed 5 very good time. 
The boatA came in in the orde"~named. A race 
~tween t.be guest.& of the different offices next 
c;ame on'. The " Telegram'' vtaa fint in this 
race, the " Mercury , second and " Colonist" 
third. It was asserted by all on th~ bank that 
t~e " Colonist" would ba,·e taken fint place, but 
her co:tswain had 10me . trouble with the gyapnel 
on the way and could not attend to his legiti-
mate businesa. H ovtever, this Is no reflecton on 
the co:uwain, as he baa been a total abstainer 
for twenty yeare. A, prize was ntxt subscribed 
by tboae present for Topsa.il crew11, which was 
won by one crew (names not a~certained) by a 
long lead·. This finished the races, and back 
again all repaired to the cricket ~round. I t \t"&S 
beauti(ul to behold the·look of aoppreeaed pity on 
the faces of the you.ng ladies of T opeail who wit-
neued the racea, at the idea of " prenteu " at-
tempting to row. Over a t the cricket g round 
the two ..ectiona are playintt inuiseriminately-
each mao getting an· int\ings when he ca.n-: 
while the Coot-ball is more aggresail'e and intru-
sil'e than e•er. \Vith a stropg lash from Mr. 
Canning (who dislodges his spectacles in the 
effort) it sends the wickets s prawling. The ¥port 
continues till the stan, ·• the pins of Hei\Ven'e 
curtains" appear and tea is announced. ~[ca.ta 
with accompanimen~ are 8erl'ed, followed by de-
licious atrawberriu and cream and blanc ma.nKea· 
Aftez tea songs were eunl{ and recitations given 
by gentlemen present, which sped the time rapid-
ly along till train time, and the proceedings at 
the hotel el08ed with singing "Auld Lang Syne" 
and "Ood SaYe the Queen.'' t; p the rocky 
road and we reach the station some minutes in 
Guardian and his de•oted staff of auiatanta. 
Wedneed&y next, Lsdy Day, annual festival at ;t• Non, the trains ~ill run at 10 a .m. 2.30 evening trains to bring homo visitors. His 
dahip with his usflal kindneu will presid~ on 
the oeeaaion, aDd no dou~t we will hue an op-
portuoity of listening to a rare intellectual treat. 
A abow of fiowers and samples of industrial work 
done at Villa Nova will1 be on exhibition during 
the day, and &4 Father Morris itkends dispensing 
tho hoepitalitiea of the Home on L~dy Day, his 
•ilitora 1fill be able to judge of the products of 
his fann, and the qualities of Belleisle mutton. 
.An important feature in the pleaauret~ and aurae-
tiona of the day will be a boat race at the lake 
at VIlla Non. We are glad to hear from Father 
~fotria that the young gentlemen or the boat 
cluba of the city have kindly loaaed him some of 
their ra.ee boata for the /de dc.y. A concert in 
the e~ening wjll eloee the programme. 
--------~~-------Mn. Sehaffer, of Chiqago, hae lately inl'ented 
a 1atbage eremetory, built on the plan of a large 
o•en. It ia fed from the top, the uhes sifting 
through iron gTatea into four-vtbeeled carla ao 
thtt thly may be COD'Yel)iently hauled away. It 
it 10 CODatrueted that aH the smoke and amell ia 
eanied by pipea into a large smoke atack. She 
hu alao conatructed a machine for waahing win-
clowa. 
A meeting of the of\icen and committee o( tlie 
St. Jolurt Eut Anli-Coofederate Leaguf will be 
heW ou Mooclay evelliq next, at 8 p .m., at ~7 
KiDI'• Road. 
. 
advance of the train. Some tourists other tha.n our 
party are also awaiting the train-trouten who 
had 11pent the day at the adjacent ponds. O n 
enquiring bis catch of one young man present, he 
said he bad only three amaH onea. The answer 
wu ao contrary to all precedent tbat it nearly 
made us fait.t away, for in thia-flegenerate aie it 
is nearly aa hard to find a tru~hful trouter aa tb 
find a private in the Sou bern States after the 
civil war. We would advise the young man to 
go into politics. 
At five minutes to teo o'clock the whlatlo of 
the oat-bound train i1 heard and it aoon puffs 
into the atation. All aboard, and again vte 
atart. Songa enlil'en tHe j ourney till Fort Wil-
liam Dep()t is reacbed and then there diiJien.baru 
u weU..pt.Md a ctoWd of pienicera u ever 
k'Q<!ed there.* Hdrried good-byes and hand· 
ahaket. aod,&hen home. The proceediop, frolfl 
the it4rt1 moved'lrithout a bitch, thaDb to the 
excellent committee. In aeleclinC the Glover 
Hotel tile. maaagemenl acted wiaely, for, without 
thrdwiDJ a eUsht on the other places or enter-
c 
tain.me~t, it canoot be aurpaeatd, and we wou\d 
ad•ise all pleaaul'e-aeokera or bridal partiee to try 
it . . It is roomy and clean, nicely situated, and 
the proprietor and his good lady are unremittingly 
kind to pa.trona. In conclusion, the " Typo-
grap~ca.l U nion" 11houTd be proud of yeaterday'a 
sociable; it is re-unions or this nature that 
mak, u s all eee ea~h other as vte are, engender 
• good-fellowship, and make ua go back to the heat 
and' prosaic toil of the day enabled to work all the 
better for the temporary relaxation. It abows 
t be members of a ny ~raft that more can be ef-
fected by union than lltherwise, and that mutua 1 
benefits wquld accrue if ma.ny triflin~t barriers 
were swept awa.y, fr6m such intercourse and co-
operation as would conduce to the general good, 
without injuring any. Amongst the guests w&4 
the R e,·. 1-:. Crooke. 
~ 
t ~.an.e.t;p.oud.enc.e. 
-~ Edito~ o-C tbie papet I.e not ret~ponmble 
for the opinions-of oorret~pondent8. 
THE DU!fY ON FRUIT 
(To th~ Editor ot the ColonW.) 
D &A.R Slll,-For the first seven months of the 
yea~ it is impsible tu produce anythi.og io 'the 
..11hape of fresli fruit .or vegetables in Newfound-
land, and during all that time. there is ao enlire 
de~b of any importation• to ~upply the de&-
roc:k or ahoal· to conteqd with in the harbor or 
comin~r into lt. You can buUd a vtharr there o\lt 
of wood-as Jhe water is deep and ar;nooth-for 
one-quarter &4 much money aa it will coet to 
b}lil.d 1~ at G! eat Plac~ntia ~; for DO wharf ean 
stand there only atone, aud }\~mpst !eel confident 
that our mefe\hant-oppreuocl colony is fu enough 
in debt at pre8ent vtithout building such a ~ne there 
&4 would be:of no valaue except to ' tlie people 
of Grtat Placentia alone. I .can;t blame 'those 
• L • ' 
people for trying to Jiet the wharf at Castle Hill 
every o~e knows it is 'where tourists 'go to take a 
perfect view of' their to.;n. 
And it wilt alao ,aoe~er to send off the pack 
agea of t~ut that are to be found in the north 
e&4t and south-east rivert in )abundance, that 
those young e~uaiasta,glory in writing about 
and inviting pl~~~eeltera from St. John's io 
the hc.pe that they ml.y hire theil'' carriagea to 
driye or boatA to sail to thoae aequet~terecl inlets 
far away from the haunts of the shark, &4 some 
o( their aria'tocracy ;tyled. it. ·• · 
This is prt~tty su~terfuge.· What do thoae 
people mean, or do they thi~ • 
They are monarchs of llll theysunt>y, 
Their right. there ill none to d ispute; . 
From the-nortb-t>aat, all round ·to the aea. 
They aro lords pf &be fowl and tbe brute. 
Tbanklbg you tor apace, I r'.ma\n. dear air, 
roun, etc, V ASCQ DE GAMA 
Littfe Placentia, 4th A a~., 1888. 
eiency. Why ? Because for the protection of an LOOA.L AND ~ l:rBII~. 
induatry that doea not exiat ·(during the' MTen --- · 
months), an import duty that ta •irtually probibi- Tbe Pot\ia will lea•e New York for thia porf 
.. tomonow morhiDg. 
tive keepe them out. I read in a paper receil'ed , ------
by thia mail, that 200,000 crat:S of fruita and The Cbriatlio DoctrinG pitoic hu beea poat 
vegetables from Florida had been dumped intJ ~ned till Kooday. . . 
the river at New York. Why? Beeaule the ! "' • 
market there '11(&4 ao slatted that the War4 No. 1 bai 308 voters. Ward No 2 hu · 
g()9ds were a~lutely nlaeleaa. Yet for 425 voten. Ward No. 3 b&4 346 voten. II 
the seven mdptha already referred to there • 
vtould be a rea'J~ market for them in Newfound- Members of tb~ City Boat Clu~ are reminded 
land, ,if it were· not for the prohibitin duty of tho meeting to 'take place tbia evening in the 
named, the goods not being able:to pay the high City Clu_b Rooma. · - - -
c_ost of transpor tation nero by ueam~r and the A mail will be despatched by the steamer 
du~y as well. • Miranda, (or the Dominion of Canada and the 
Where, then, is the common-sense of this pro- Ua1ited States, closing at 9 a .m. # 
ceeding: Nowhere . Who is benefitted by the 
prohibitive duty from January to August? r No 
one. \Vhy not ma.ke the duty on fresh fruitA 
an"'"egetables to take effect on and after the let 
of ).ugust in ~ch year, and to ceaae and be de-
tenhined on ~tnd after the 31st of December. 
"'- Your's t ruly, 
St. John's , Aug.•t9. • ClVIS. 
FROM'LITTii¥LA 'ENTIA. 
·~ .. (To t/W Editor of the Colo11Ul.) 
We had the pleasure o( a call today from Rev 
J. J. Walsh, an~ he informs us that the fishery 
at St. Lawrcoce' is r.ot good up to the preaent. # __.,. , _ _ _ 
A man whose wife presented him with triplets 
the first year of their marriage sa.id he would 
hal'e prefer~ obtaining his family on the instal-
ment plan. 
It is generally undentood tbat this is the laat 
night of the a.n, Franciaco Minstrels. They 
will probably ha\'e a bumper bouse toni~ht, &4 
there is a n extra bill on for the occasion. 
· Dun Sm,-li g leave to publish through MARIUAGES. ... 0 • ~ 
the columns of } ur much.esteemed and very -G-;;;=:~-;~-0..;;;n;=th;.;n;.;g;;;.;t;;;;h;..;;i4-o-st-.• - n ... t- th_c,_res- i 
popular paper, my opinion on the terminus donee or Mrs. R. Reid. the bride's aunt. by the 
of the J>Ja.cenria railwt.y branch; not for the trade R_pv. W m. Graham, Archibald Hllchrist Oibh, to 
Thnnic Louise, eldest daughtt>r of the late Wm 
t>f Little l'lac~ntill , but f.n the many people of Tou11Mint, Ettq . ' 
Placentia and Fortune Bay and, in fa.ct, all the Do:s:-:--MU.RPin'-At East. Cambridge, Mnss, 
Aug. 2nd. at the Church of the Sacred B eart, by 
people of the West Cout o( Newfoundland vtho the Re,·. J. P . O'Donnell, Mr. J ohn Dunn. to 
wish to avoid the circuituoueroute by water, and llinnieJoeephine Murphy. botlt<'fSl.John'e,Nfld. 
also the dangerous coast of Cllpe }{ace and St. DEATHS. ' ~--- _ __;.,;....-~....;...--------Shotts (to S t. John's) will call to P lacentia and . F tn- Last C'V('tlin~. ~fnry J oseph. dau);ht~r of 
go by f.rain. and leave their crafus to wa.it their Edward ond Cathe~oc Britt, ngcd one year and 
ni ne months. r · 
.return, to tllke home. their 11upplic11. Now, Mr. Hoooen- 'At Neyv York. on tho Sth ult.. \ Vii -
Editor, I will ask you, where are tholle people liam. mfant son of Hichard and Mary Hooder, 
· 1 h · ( ) 1 · h d f agrtL#'evpn months. go1ng to eave t e1r era ta . • 1l at t e roa . o MCRI'SY- La!!t night. 8 rter n lingering illnPs.«, 
vreat Placentia, where the railwa-y terminus is, bOmo with Chr istian resignation tn the Dinne 
. . , . will, .Ellen, beiO\'ed daughte r of ll.lary tuad thP 
gotng to be burlt , a place th~t has no harbor rn late· James Murphy, aged 10 yeArs, 8 nath·e or 
any sea.son of the year, TT)Ore so from September ntnckhcad. Funcrnl from her mother's residence, 
.11 ,.. · . . . 49 Lnzyb.nnk roall.- lllny t.ho reat in peace. ll may, ow1ng to the preva1h,ng w1nda of t~at JENKtN8-At Fait River , Ml\88., on the 27th 
eeason mostly blowing from "the weal; and July: liMy~. E., belo'l'cd d:1ugbter of Robert and 
then there is notbing<t.O brea.k the sea 0~ the A_nme Jen.kms, a~;cd one y.1nr, !our mo~th:~ and 
, • 1 mno days. bounuJ~ Atla.ntic (r~ heaving into it. No . Ber..t,.-At Montr+>.al. on U1e I litho! July, nfiRr a 
• 
0 I b ' ( 0 h I Bhort. illncss. Mr. Walter Bell or St. John's.- rt L p . 
man 1s go10g to eave 111 era t 1n sue a pace Fonr>-At Dedham. Mnas .. Juh· nm, Ann. relict 
unle~s he had her well insured. of the lat6 J ohn Fflrd, n~ttd 80. 'fho decootcd wa.'l 
I h , t • f G PI · n n11th·o b'r Rt. John's. Nfld. · 
&\ e seen manr e.tcn~ rom .ruot acentl& rot A IIOS- On \ \rcdnl'3dny nis;:hl, nft"r 8 lingt•r· 
on tho terminus question, t t. .. l ·u.L a.ud '""til pte· in~t illn068. Katie. fifth daughter df Anastatia 
nnaterous one I saw appeared in the .. £,ening·' ll.llll the late Michael l1n.hon, 11gcd ae\·~nte<·n r-~ )'Cars. Funf'rnl on Saturday, nt two o clock. 
Telegram," dome time in June lut, 1 ~rget 'the from her lato reeid<'nt'f', Cove·roail: fnemls will 
exact date "igned " Planter " Sl} ing that Fresh- pi~~ attend witho~tt. CurU1_er notice. 
. ' . ' . . Cl\NNII-OOHAlf .. -Thnl mormng. MargarPt, bclovl'fl 
water was two mtlts fro.m the1r town, that tf the wlretof Henry Cunningham. in tho Mth year <•f 
terminus was built there it would not pay for tbe her ago, Funeral will take place ? n SaturdAy. nl 
half-past two. from her late rt•tudenc<', Pok£'m 
ule grease. "Planter" alao impeached com- Path: friends are invit.od to ntle'f. 
mander }{obi neon ' for condemning tbe C&4tle, 
Freshwater and Castle, to use the Yankee ph!&ae, 
is a.i:t of one and half-dozen of the other . 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. 
" Planter" ne'l'er apoke of Mr. M urphy's packet of • PORT OF HARBOR GRACE. 
Little P la.ccntia, in tlle winter of 1885, when . K.'~TERltD. 
abo went there to wait the arrival of the " Cur- VJuly17-Maggio W. Smith, Thompson, Sydn('.\'· 
.. · . It 0 days, co.'lt, J. Munn & Co. U:I- Ct\divalntN 
lew, the ude '~" com1ng out the gut, fin a y IJf'nflft, Cadivnlat~r. Cadiz, 80dllys,Mit , J. Munn 
they anchored at the wharf, that is at the ~&4tle. &: Co. 27-Rolleveir, Parsons. Cadiz, 35 cll\yll. 
• 1 • • r •Mit, J. Muno & C'.o. 27-Ruby, Sinclair, Syd· That mght tho Wind eame from the weat, the sea n~.y, t5 dsys, 0061, J. Munn & Co. Jane Auistit'. 
svtept over the wh~rf an~rove the packet from Jontlfll, Gl~ace &,y, 4 dAys, coal, Nfld. Rallwa'l'. 
· d 27-Finlaggan. ijmith, Fieuera. 27 dR)'8. Mit, J. 
her moonogs an am&4hed her to atoma on the Muon & Co. 28-Scotia, I nne&, Undh:, 3.'1 dRyll, 
ahore, the men only elllC&ped with their li•ei. aall, J . M1.1nn & Co. 
Th. · 1 · .1 August t-C. W . Oolton, Fitzgerald , Cadir., 32 IS 1 a pretty p ace to terminate a ra1 way daye !!&It, J . lfunn &; Oo. Onward, Simmons, 
wbvre freight is coming daily, when a craft could Syd~er. " daye, ooal, J. R. ltladdook. 2--At· 
· · · ht h to ·· h · al f lanta, A.nUe, Sydney, 7 daya. cool. J . Munn 
not rematn one. rug t ere walt t e arrt~ o &: Co • • Arctic, Allan. Flguera. :.!6 dl\ys, aalt, 
the steamer once e•ery month. J . Hunn a; Co. 3-Truet.y, Apt~ey, Barhad0Pfl1• 
L• t1 PI · · b. 1 • tG daye, mo1&88etl. J. Munn & eo. Kl'tltrc . tt e acenha 11 t e proper Face to t~rmmate I Ta110t", Newport, O.B , 38 days, eosl, J. Munn 
the railway (it ja. only two-and-a-half miles !tom ct. Co. 
the track) , ~th for Lhe company that is buildins , 1 1- Fl Pi'· CLPJ:A.R&D. b . ,1 h J u unn · d th 1 b · · I . ..u 1 ora, .. e, crnam uco, , , , . w 
1t ao e peop e at requare tta use. t IS &4 a; eo. · 
f\ne and capacious ~arbor u Newfoundland eao KDOJU.NDUM. 
a - "' bl · · b ld Capt.aln Taylor, or th" l>rl~antine Keatrel, re· 
auoro, a e to con tam any nuy 10 t e wor at one pori8 that in , lat. 47.83, lon1\· 4~.00 he oal'Fed th!! 
time, in (act •ny a hip from the "Great Eutern" wreck of" abir. uafno oo &t.ern, "L. W. Wblw, 
to a fishin~kil£ d.n '• .. ing to bet aochon there of floqkland, v.s.A. She had tW9 cleck• bttt hur· riean~ deck wuhed away ; the masts were gone 
in aa(ely du DJ anfMUOtl or the year 'Wl\hout but aDQhOn baDg\ng on bOw, • 
-, 'I 
·. 
